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Met George Graham of Atlanta is hevj iPersonals of a hig-- "crime, is about, to be execu-

ted. The climax is as surprising as-i- t

is interesting. The program also in-

cludes a short comedy. '

,

A.
KEITH PROGRAM
SURE TO PLEASE

Mees will entertain at
home on Louise avenueII s

THEA TEES
Broadway's Play Proves Real Hit.

"Every Woman's Problem." which
began yesterday a three-da-y engage

at 3.60 o clock, inf.ci.1 . . . . , . ,T ' ?
Annie uunuvic Jtiayes of

spending a part of the holidays witn
his father, Dr. Alexander Graham.

'

Sam L. Rabb, 'superintendent of the
public schools of Laurinburg, has been
spending- - a. few of the holidays in Char-
lotte with former friends. Thursday he
went to Winston-Sale- m to visit other
friends and will return to Laurnburg
the first of nextweek.

Sr' ,i- Va.. who is visiting Airs. John
'v,P.-i-'o- iit her home in the Elmore

r8, ,C" S Pruden and daughters,Misses Margaret and Elizabeth Pruden,or home, Ga.. are visiting Dr. and Mrs.
' iFov?en at their home in Myersfar k. rhey have spent the past twoweeks m New York, and stopped overin Charlotte en route home. Airs. Pru- -

ft'"

;.rvCon M'S
f .ncement iiwr, uaugnter, Miss ElizabethJtruden, was formerly a. class-mat- e ofcards will be of wid- -7 following

ment at the Broadway theater, was
received with sincere and enthusiastic
approval. Airs. Wallace Reid, formerly
known to screenland as Dorothy Da- - j

venport, plays the featured role and
depicts in a very capable and drama-- !

tic manner the woman of today the
woman who is endeavoring-- conseien- - j

tiously to discharge the duties incident'
to the assumption of rights and priv- - j

est in Charlotte, the formerillU'l
.oo utti roweii at Agnes Scott col-lege, Decatur, Ga. rMOJHER GOOSE DOT PUZZLE&. nf the bride Mr. ana Mrs. John

.I11H "

in advance by saying what takes place
but it is delicious in conception and
the four persons put it over in great
style. -

McConnell and West, in their bizarre
act called "Fire," are interesting be-
cause the male member sings songs in
a way all his own and tells jokes like
an artist to the manner born. But it
is his dark-eye- d, Spanish-lookin- g, black-haire- d

partner, a sparkling gem of in-
triguing womanhood, that holds the
attention of most of the audience.

Lloyd and Lubin in "Ida Wanna," a
quaint conception of humor, are due
special praise for the exceptional mer-
it of their act as portrayed by Air.
Lubin, a Hebrew comedian, as distinc-
tive and individualistic as they make
them. Anybody who appreciates fine
comedy based on the individual artist's
conception of it and likes the whims
of a real artist will enjoy Air. Lubin.

Alartin and Aloore, daring aerialists,
are. also exceptionally clever of their
kind, and Wanda, "the seal with hu-
man brains," is a show all by herself.
This act is one among a hundred and
is interesting to every type of vaude-
ville patron..

t'onyr. aunuuiiff me marriage
il.uig-httr- Aim uufont, to Air.
stair Henry, Wednesday. De- -

General Excellence is to Be
Found in Every Act at

the Academy.

BY MASON B. HOOD.
For diversity of features and gen-

eral excellence in every one of the
five acts, on the Keith program, it is
seldom that more amusement is placed
on one bill than the one provided at
the Academy theater for the last half
of the week. Nearly all the acts get.
away from the trite and the hackneyed
forms of entertainment and succeed , in
putting over something new.

Alary Alarble and company put new-
ness into every feature of their brief
sketch called "My Home Town." It

JACK 5PRAT The Standard Amusement.
pntv-eieht- h nmeteen hundred

Carey Daniels of Chapel Hill returnedhome tndav after visiting here for apart of the holidays with his cousins,Misses Esther and Alary Poythress andL,. P. Poythress.
ftwentyone, Ashcville, North Caro- -

ileges granted with the ballot. The
story is novel and peculiarly interest-
ing, having as its central figure a wo-
man who is governor of her State and
faopil with flip trvinsr nrohlem of grant...mvianvint; raiu. mu we a.1 nome TWO ETOIISli.

SHOWS
7:15 and P. M.

40c and 60c

MATINEE
IJAII--

3:30 1. M.
20c and 30c

Miss Laura . Parslev nf Wiiminfftftn
.' January fifth. Three hundred
'.tv'i'our Aryylo road, Brooklyn, New
l'oi'h-

ing or withholding executive clemency J

when her husband, unjustly convicted j
was- an attractive visitor in the citvl In x
.uucsuaj una xnursaay, attending thedance given by the Charlotte Cotillionclub Wednesday evening. While here,she was the guest of Air. and Airs. Wil-
liam Parsley, the former her brother.

would not be fair to give away the act!
I EDI Alii

r5. )Ia?U'

'T w'' fasten, of 406 Kingston
pilworth. who was taken the

". '.'i'n'bvtfrian hospital for treatment
....'.) hia iiao. is somewhat improved.o

MPII I II Ml H i III II IIIIIMI IIII1WIIIH

SI - .
nc went lrom here to Winston-Salem- ,

where she is visiting Aliss DeWittChatham.

Attraction Extraordinary
Maude Fulton Presents

Mary Marble & Co.
In a Little Play of the Stage,

"My Home Town"

Mil iymm,Aliss Virginia Staten is visiting Aliss
Elizabeth Cloud in Hamlet. She is a
member of a house-part- y being given by
Aliss Cloud.

of '
in H'i""' Miss Addip Wehh Qf,,v, l,
tips. home m Rockinfh.Hard Jbyrle Kinzle entertain- -'

Mrs W

id at hor
TODAY and SATURDAY

If Laughs Were Dollars This Pic-
ture Would be Worth Millions!

heme on South Tryon street
, t iling, in honor of Airs.

iafivHon Davis, a charming

a visit to Air. and Airs. T. T. Cole attheir home on Hawthorne Lane. Aliss
Ldith Coiner of Danville, Va., who hasalso been visiting Mr. and Airs. Cole,mher 2-- who was form- -V. f n,

r.o? '. ... r .... .
jjjcp ,irpaiev rtn iti ul uie city...vlV

;,-- attractively uecorated m
.v.i leiuni io ner nome Saturday. Aliss
Webb and Aliss Comer arrived in thecity Monday night. -decorations. Over theV'e season 30- -

Siiec ial
Feature!

WANDA

The Seal With
the Human

Brain

the hvinar-roo- was hutiir a

Special
Added

Attraction

BAL LLOYD &

BEN RUBIN

in "Ida Wanna"

in
wedding bell.whit-- Cadet Edgar Lee Love will return tothe IT. S. Military academy at WestrOint, N. Y.. Sunfliiv nitrht al'tpr

23brick was gowned m black Can- -
The silver oag. ana 29

TWhi.YY AND SATURDAY
MRS. WALLACE REID

IX
Kinzle ing his Christmas 'leave with his par-- ! 17

Ciero. with small
'V'-ic- a Colonial bouquet. Aln

al3 attired in black Cantc
'

IrKio wa.s showered
crepe.

fith manv

p
p.1

-- cful presents. Games werevc!v an-- i

amoved aurmg ine turning.

ems, mr. and Airs. John F. Love, attheir home on the Providence road.Myers Park. Cadet Love will graduate
from West Point next year.

Airs. II. C. Alassey, of High Point,
is the guest of Mr. and Airs. PaulValaer. She was formerly Aliss Annie
Belle Woods, of Charlotte. .

Aftt-- lbthe .Mrs. ivinzie mvitea
r itito the dining-room- , where

Added
Attraction

M'CONNELL &
WEST

in "Fire"

Added
Feature!

MARTIN &
MOORE

Offer "A Midair
Classic"

QktureJ
JLSTjikAa. y.'0 iioart-shape- d cake occupied the

f the table, ice-crea- in the
cf littie wedding slippers, cake,

were .served.-- j

HAD
The tale of a town with more
dollars than sense, and a bright
young man who was gunning for
boobs.

Kirzi- naci as ner guesis aooui
oi M'-'i?-

- Davis' most intimate
Mrs.

treaty
IT HAD BUT ANE EAR.; A PLEASING ;

COMEDY
The Hfgbt Sort

THE PATHE
NEWS

Sees All
Knows All

Miss Tirzah Alessick, daughter of Air.
and Airs. Charles K. Alessick, is home
irom Peace Institute, Raleigh, to spend
the holidays with her parents. She is
spendinga a part of the time with her
cousin. Miss Laura Devereaux, daughter
of Air. and Airs. W. L. Devereaux, who
is a student at Queens Colege.

IT WENT TA Buy BUTT Em A!so
TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Screen's Greatest Tribute
to Womanhood

ADDED A COMEDY

yii l.a'u.i .Marshall of Anderson. S. C.
viitinc Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Marshall.
fr,rmer hf r brother, at their home in
BiarMlvood apartments.

VYHtN BUTf EFOYAS DEAh.

Women sB"m I tlQ are
! 3

CoatsWornens
f

DvesseSaAfternoon ven

Frocks? Sports AppaGowns? Dance

Handsome Furs In This After
Christmas Sale

1 Hudson Seal Coat, Skunk collar CJOQK
and cuffs, 34 inches long )dVO
1 Eastern Kolinsky Wrap, extra jKfA
large collar, 45 inches long. .. . . . tPeJVl
1 Jap Mink Coat, with cape collar (gOKA
36 inches long fP&OU
1 Jap Mink Coat, flare model, (MQK
with belt, 36 inches long iPsidTfO

1 Natural Muskrat Sport Coat, Raccoon col-

lar, 36 inches long.

Just In Time For The New Year Festivities

Lovely Dance Frocfes arid
Dinner Dresses

At 1-- 3 Off The Original Price
Fluffy dancing Frocks of bouffant Taffeta in bright, gay hues, youthfully be-- f

rilled and tucked up here and there with the most charming of flowers and hand-som- e

dinner or evening Dresses of lustrous Charmeuse in combination with Chan-till-y

and Radium Silk Laces that softly float below the hem line , and tucked up

about the waistline w;ith a girdle of roses but, my dear, that is just a suggestion

of the real beauty of these Frocks there are so many, many different styles

that description would be difficult. But the real surprise is the small price just
at the midst of the gay season.

All of the new Gowns that were purchased especially for Christmas as well as

hundreds of handsome pieces embracing the newest Paris and Fifth Avenue modes

included at a discount of 33 1-- 3 per cent.

Now is the opportune time to make your selections before the stocks have been

picked over.

Ebuses l-20ff-
Hats

l-2-
0ff

Underwear 1-- 3 Off

Wraps? Coats? Capes?

Stoles and Fox

Neckpieces
This sale affords you an opportunity to ob-

tain the choicest Fur garments of suPeJ,ior
quality at prices far below actual worth.
Furs represented in this collection have come
irom the four corners of the earth.
From Russia come Kolinsky and Squirrel;
Canada sends Hudson Seal, Lynx, Skunk and
Raccoon; Australia contributes fine Opos-

sum; Mink and Kolinsky are shipped from
Japan; and South America supplies Nutria
and Muskrat. .
Come and see this splendid array of urs.
You will be astonished at the sizeable savi-
ngs that are offered.
Hudson Seal Coats, self collar CJOI A
and cuffs, 36 inches long - V
Hudson Seal Coats, --self collar and (jJOQ
cuffs, choice pelts 6dt3U
Hudson Seal Sport Coats, self col- -
ar and cuffs, 32 inches long, tO(l(

selected nelts 35 OV

One Mink Cape
with tails
1 Kolinsky Cape
dark skins m

Mim1 Black Lynx Stole
with tails ........
1 Black Lynx Stole
plain

1
s

. $135

. $125
$72i2

. $135
$872
$97M
$79M

1 Skunk Stole with pockets
and tails
1 Skunk Stole
with tails
1 White Fox
extra large .

1 Hudson Seal Coat, Squirrel Tux-
edo collar, Squirrel cuffs, 34 ins.. 1 Platinum Fox

very fashionable$300
Neckpieces of Black, Brown and JO.50
Taupe, Fox tPz

1 Hudson Seal Wrap, large cape COOK
collar, 46 inches long Ptlfc

HI Cdrate-Brow- n aHcLFlooir
til


